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Truth
mboui woman's Ills cmm km
frankly toldbyono woman
io another.

Rommmbmr thai Kirmm

Plnkham Is m woman.
Remomber thather advloa
and medicine havm cured
rimillion woman of weak"
nosses peculiar to thalr
sex.

Remembor that no man
ever soos a letter written
io Mrsm Plnkham for
advlcm, that tha letter Im
opened, road and an'jgwored by woman, and
no testimonial mvar pub"
llshad without mpmolal
permission.

Remember that Lydla Em

Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound la the rmmomj-nlx- ed

safeguard of wo-
man's healthm

Rommmbmr thmmm thmms
whmn momm oihmr rmmmdy
Im mumammtmd, andrmmmm-b- ar

thmm whmn you want
advloa. Mrs. Plnkhtun'm
address Is Lynn, Mass.

Very fow pooplo nro awaro that in
the Inst 20 years tho number o( fish in
the t:rot Inkes hnR hor. doorenstnp
rapidly. Jt In n fact tlmti": dotnpnred
with 10 yonrs oco it requires practical'
ty double the numbor of moil, boats and
rets1 to cntch tho biuiio nnmbor of flsh,
Tho govorumout has for 120 yonrs niiilu-'.-

iti od a liiro numbor of stations along
tliH hikos whoro flsh havo boon propa
fitted in enormous numbers, but io
spite of nlMliIs tho supply is stoadllj
decreasing.

Try Allan' Font Elian,
A powder to bo shukfti Into tho shoos., At
thu tendon your fret feci swollen, iinrvoiu
aiii) hot, nml get tired easily. If yon Imvs
viiutriing feet- - or tlnht choc.1), try Alleu'i

It cools tho fret ntid makes
viilklht; '" Cures ingrowtui; nulls,

woolen and sweating fret, blisters and
callous spots. Itelleves corns nnd bunlimi
of all pain nnd gives rent and comfort. V
hHve 30,000 testimonial. Try It todav.
Cold

Xfto,
lv all druggists and shoe dealers foi
Trial iiarkiiKeFltKR. Address Allen

B, Olmsteud, Leltoy, N. Y.

Put a tobacco victim into a hot bath,
ays Mot ha Lauder, and lot him re-

main thoro until he prosplrca freely;
then drop n fly into tint water, aud in
sunt death will onsue.

Dlil Von Kvttr It ii n Acrnta
u old letter ink nit faded out? Couldn't

iave been Carter's Ink for It doesn't fade.

Thero was uu iucronse of 185 in the
commitments to jail for drunkenness in
the province of Ontario during 1800,
The incroaso amounted to ovor 160 pot
sent.

HEALTHY WOMEN.

Mary J. Kennedy, manager of Ar-
mour & Co. 'a oxhlbl. nt tho Trans
Mississippi Exposition, at 'Omaha,1
Neb., writes the following of Toruna,--

It jB

GfPyLgi

rts a euro foi
that common
phaso of sura-me- r

catanh,
known as indi-
gestion. Mist
Kennedy says:

"I found the
continual
change of diot
incidental tc
eight yoara'
traveling com-
pletely upsel
my digestive
yitom. In

sev-

eral physlclani
they decided
suffered with
catarrh of the

''stomach.
Their pre-

scriptions die
not sooin tx

help mo any,
eo, reading ol
the remarkable
cures effected

by the use of Peruna I decided to try
it and soon found myself well repaid.

"I, have now used Peruua for about
three months and feel completely re
juveuated. I believe I am permanent-
ly cured, and do not .hesitate, to give
unstinted praise to your great remedy,
I'eruna.''

The causes- - of summer- - catarrh at
first,' chronic catarrh; second.. dorange
meuts of tho stomach, and liver; third!
Impure blood.

Such beiug the case, anyone who
knows anything vhatever about the
operations of Peruna can understand
why this remedy ia a permanent cure
for summer catarrh, it eradicates
chionio catarrh from the system, invig
oratea the stomach aud liver, cleanses the
blood of all impurities, and therefore
leimanently cures by removing the

cause a host of maladies peculiar tc
sot weather. The cause being removed
the symptoms disappear of themselves.
"Summer Catarrh" sent free to any
address by the Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.
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WILLIAM fi. HEARST.

FOREMOST REPRESENTATIVE OF
NEW JOURNALISM.

An Aggressive Kdltor Whose Methods
lluve Olvcu 111m a "Wide Jtcputatlou
Ho ia Now the Owner qf Three Great
Nuwapiipcr Properties. .
One of the most aggressive of Amcrl-cu- u

editors is Wllllum ltaudolph
Hearst, of Now York, Sun Krnuclsco,
and now Chicago, where ho has estub-llso- d

a now paper, Hearst's Chicago
nicrjcnu. He Is tho foremost retire

Hentatlve of th6 now journullsui. Mr.
Hearst Is a son of tho late United
States Scuulor George F. Hearst, who
made an Immense fortune in mining
enterprises on tho 1'acltlc slope. Ho
was born In California thirty-eigh- t

years ago and graduated from liar
vn rd University. He Is tho owner nnd
editor, of tho San Francisco Examiner,
tho Now York Journal, tho4New York
Evening Journal nnd the Now York
Morgeu Journal, and the now Chicago
paper.

Mr. Hearst acquired his tasto for
journalism as editor of tho Harvard
Lampoon, when ho was In college.
After ,ho had finished school, his father,
tho Senator, said to him: "Now, young
man, what do you want to nrako of
yourself?" "An editor," Bald young"
Hearst decidedly.

Senator Hearst gave him $1,000,000
and he Invested it in a newspaper. That
paper is now the Sun Francisco Exam
Incr, hut when Mr. Hearst taught it It
was n small affair, and tho little repu-
tation it had was not tho 'best He
made a success of the Examiner, and in
two yours' tlmo it became ouo of tho
Influential newspapers of tho United
States. Hero Mr. Hearst obtained a
good deal of valuable experience'- - nt"a
cost of considerable money. Ho sunk
nearly all of his $1,000,000 In Intangible
assets beforo ho begun to get any re-
turns on tho luvostmo'ut. To-da- y tho
Examiner pays a princely Income,

Mr. He'iirst then went to New York
nnd looked over 'the Held. Ho bought
a newspaper, tho moribund Journal,
that hud been drugging along' under
tho management of Albert Pulitzer. A
laugh rippled along Park How. That
was In 1S03, but the. nnmd of Mlilnin
Handolph Hearst had not gono very far
la Journullsui live yenrs ago. Mr.
Hearst had the disadvantage of looking
very young and very Innocent. He
seemed to bo nbout 25 tall, blonde,
smooth-shave- n and His
eyes arc bluo and- - ho has a bland nnd
childish smile. Now York Journalism
started out to have boiiio fun with him.
At that tlmo the New York Journal had
a circulation of about 75,000 nnd no ad-
vertising to spank of. Consequently
wiseacres commonly believed that tho
young, man from 'Frisco had invested
In a gold brick. Fnragrnphcrs made
funuy remarks and caricaturists felt
rich In Mr. Hearst's innocent fnco nnd
wido blue eyes. They represented him
as tho "Baby Cowboy Charging Purk
How."

Mr. nenrnt 'begtlrt to run tho New
York Journal on a plan that was new
to tho East. Ills mqthod was looked
upon with horror by some people, and
It Is to-da- for that matter. Headlines
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WILLIAM HAUOLra I1KAIIST.

ran riot, nud often It seemed that tho
"hell box" had been put through tho
pi esses by mistake. Mr. Hearst printed
the uuws, but he printed It In his own
fashion, Things which had formerly
appeared on the front pugo In. leaded
type went to the buck pnges or failed
to get lu altogether. There wns noth-
ing hidebound about the Journal. -e

things always had been so wns
considered tiio very best reason for" a
chungo In tho Journal office. Tho
Journal respected no "w'lilty elephants"
or "sacred ?ows." It wnlked over tho
corns of some eminently respectable
people, nud when they "hollered" the
Journal said that It was doing them
good. ,

"Hope you feel better," said Mr.
Hearst, as he went on to disturb more
bunions and swash more bric-a-bra-

Tho Journal nud Its methods attracted
people who like that sort of thing, nnd
they now foot up a vnst army. Mr.
Hearst soon found himself In nn easy
chair on top of a heap of broken Idols
and with two profitable newspapers In
his control.

Hut It was not until the last Presi-
dential cumpnlgu cume-o- that Mr.
Hearst made bis reul mark In New
York Journalism. The young paper had
begun to "sit up aud tajie notice," but
Its future wus not assured. When the
Democratic convention met in Chicago
It nominated Bryan in the teeth of tho
New York delegation. Mr. Hearst's
advisers told him that New York was
a gold center, and that to swing --the
paper to Bryan meant the ruin of a
promising newspaper plant. Mr. Hearst,
said that the Journal would be a free
silver paper, and It was. Bryan and
Hearst are now ai brothers.

Editor Hearst was la favor nt the

Spanish war. He lent his pen and hfa
reddest ink and his biggest type to
bringing It on. When tho war came on
he went to Cuba and visited tbo catnpa
of tho soldiers. For a tlmo ho took
charge of his own news service aud di-

rected tho handling of news nt tho
front. Ho tendered his yncht, tho fast-
est boat In Southern waters, to tho
Government at a time when a dispatch
bont was Borely needed. The, offer was
npcepted.nndthe Hearst yucllt did good
service till the lighting wns over. If ho
was against the generals mid tho

.Hoard of Strategy he was nlways In
favor of the men In the ranks.

Mr. Henrst hns always been nn ag-

gressive American. He fights some-
times In a flamboyant style, but still
with effective thrusts.

AN HISTORIC EVENT.

The Signing of the First Declaration
of Independence.

In nn historic section of North Caro-
lina there bus recently been erected nn
Imposing monument which will recall
to the minds of all who gazo upon It nn
event of days which
was then, nnd still is, regarded as ono
6f tho first steps on tho road to citizen-
ship hi the American republic. Tho
monument stands on tho spot onco oc-

cupied by Queen's College, tho first In
tho United States, nnd In tlds ground
also tho bodies of many of Coruwallls'
soldiers found a resting place after
their encounters with the patriots.

Tho memorial Is In Charlotte, N. O.,
n.nd Its dedication, recently, marked
tho 125th anniversary of tho signing of
the Mecklenburg declaration of Inde-
pendence., This famous document pro-cede- d

by many months tho ouo drawn
up nt Philadelphia, and In consequence
Is the first formal expression against
Euglnnd formulated by tho colonics.
Tho old log court house In which the
hand of resolute men met to assert
their rights and tho rights of their fol-

low citizens thou stood hi Indepen-
dence square, nnd the site is marked b7
a. heavy Iron plate recording the fact

lIISTOItia COU1IT HOUSE AT CHAnLOTTB.
( N. U.

Tho resolutions were framed May 20,
1775, nnd. while many historians claim
to doubt their existence, tho document
undoubtedly did exist nnd an abridged
copy of tbo original resolution has boon
secured. Tho wording of the document
wns very similar In pnrts to tho Declar-
ation of Independence, which was not
given birth until moro than a year
later.

i

I'np i'a Mistake.
The parents stood gazing with frown

Ing brows nt, their daughter, while shs
was trembling and weeping, prepara-
tory to reading n letter found In the
girl's pocket. It began:

"'Angel of my existence ','

"What!" cried tho old mnn. "You
don't mean to say It begins like that.
Oh, that a child of mlno should corre-
spond with But, pray proceed, my
dear,"

" 'It Is Impossible for mo to describe
tho Joy with which your prcsenco has
tilled mo "

"Then why does ho attempt It, tho
donkey? But pray. don't let mo Inter-
rupt you. Go on go on, let the Joy be
unconflned.','

" 'I havo spent the wholo night In
bitterly deriding tho obstinate old buf-
fer, who will not consent to our un-

ion "
"Great Scott! So I'm nn obstinate,

disagreeable old buffer, eh? Oh, let
me get at him!"

"But, Theodoras, my dear, I didn't
sco this over the leaf,"

"Eli? Let me sec. n'm "
"'Yours, with all tho lovo of my

heart.-Theodo- rus, 10th May, 1800.' "
"Why, bless my eyes, It's ono of my

letters!" (Sensation.)
"Yes, pa," exclaimed tho ollvo

branch, "I found It yesterday, only
.you would not let mo spenlc."

"You may go Into tho garden, dear.
H'tu, we've made a mess of ltl" Lon
dou Answers.

A Largo Family.
"Whnt's your name, young mnn?"

inquired nn employer of an applicant
for a post ns olllce boy. '

"Hov.elutlons, sir," was the reply,
"Funny nnmo that. Whoso Inspira-

tion wns Hovelatlons?"
"Well, It wns Hko this," said tho boy.

"My eldest brothers were triplets, and
they were christened Matthew, Mark
and Luke, ro father thought ho'd better
stick to tin) New Testament, and when
I was bom they got through It."

"Wero you tho last, then?"
"Lnst but one, Mr; they went to tho

Old Testament for tho baby, and called
hlin Numbers.' "Loudon Spare s,

Kugar Versus htTvutlnn.
Experiments by Professor Mosso In

the University of Genoa have shown that
sugar administered after a period of
starvation, or a long fast, restores vital-
ity much nioro rapidly than bread does.
The temperature of the body quickly
increases with the administration of

'sugar.

Old Goose.
Mrs, W. R. Brown, who Uvea near

MUuer, Pa., has a goose that is nearly
CO years old. The old goose has laid
yearly for forty years, aud each year
since 1854, up to two year ago, she bu
batched and raised coallnsja.

INSOMNIA
Ihmre been mint; AAH1CT for

Insomnia, with wind: t have been uflUcttd for
over twenty years, nnd I ennsny tht Cusinrcti
have given mo mors relief ttmnntiyotlicr remr
dy I Imve ever tried. 1 Minll rcrtninly recom-
mend them to my friend, ns being all tbey nrf,
represented." Tuos. Oii.i.abu, Elgin, 111.

CANDYA

TflAOS MANN ftCOISTSRtD

rUt.ii.nt. Palatable. I'ment, Tle flood. loGood, Nfver Slcktn. Weaken, or Orlpe. Kv. 26c. .'Oc.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sttrllt KfM ftlHW. lrll. T.rk. Ill
SoMnlirt Riiarantecd nilgnu to !)Kr.Tphnw lUhii

of null. '

Most flshoH nro very sensitive to ox
ternal touch and some possuhs spcoiu
organs for tins sonso. Tho neat of
greatest sonsitivouoss is about tho
snout, but this sousitlvencss lu ilflli

doos not nppoar to go to tho limit by
causing it to fool pain from a wound.

IfblTT'S SCHOOL.

Menlo Park, Snn Mnteo County, Cnl.,
with Its new buildings, newly fiirnlsbcd
aud complete Inbnmtorle.-i- , beautiful

nud home inlliioiicp.s. Is one of
the best equipped schools tor tlto tratttltii
of hoys and veiling men on the eonet. It
is in chnrgo of Dr. lm(I. Holtt nud In ac-

credited nt tlio unlvercltlo. tietid for cat-
alog, Tenth year begins August 0, 1000.

Rely npon hard, long continued
painstaking work. By it disoipllui
your mind, build up your character,
and earn your own way in the world.

Bewara of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain .Met'curjr,

As mercury will surely destroy the semo ot
smell nnd completely dernnKO the wholo sys-
tem whcneiitvrltif It through tho mucous sur
faces, mien articles i.'ouiu novcr no tueuex
ccpt on prescriptions .rom rcpulablo physl
clans, ns tho daniKKU they will do la ten fold to
tho pood you can possibly derlvo from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., emit Alnaun mercury,
and Is taken Internolly, acting directly upon
tho blood and rancous surfaces of tho system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh euro bo mire you Ret
tho Kcnmno. It Ii takou Internally, and lnado
In Toledo, Ohio, by F.J. Cheney A Co.Tesll-tnonlal- t

free.
Hold by Druggists, prlco 75c. per bottle.
Hall's family l'illa arc tho best.

Tho native hen of Now Zealand is an
xpert nit killer.
Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Booth.

Ing Syrup tho best romedy to uto for thrl.
children during tho teething period.

Munster, Germany, has a high sohool
which has boon in oxistcuco 1,100
years. x

Fure Ittnud Struma Verfnot Health. ,
The blood carries all material for repairing

the system Dad blood men in bad repairs.
Cascarets mean pun-- , wholesome blood, brug.

Ills, 10c, IUc, 60c.

Tomatoes hnvo boon cultivated fox
only oue hundred years.

I do not bellevo Plan's Curo for Con-
sumption has uu equal for coughs and
colds. John K. Iioy&u, Trinity Springs,
Ind Feb. 15. 1000. '

Horaco Groeloy onco said: "8how
roe a drunkard who doos not uso tobac-
co, and i will, show you a white

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

3 Pac-Sltal- to Wrapper IWIow.

Taary asaall aiul a aary

t taka aa amgac

CARTER'S

IP
FOR MEAIACML
FOB Bin IN EM.
rex IIUOUSNESS.
FOR TIRPII LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

ITORm COMPLEXION
- . . sasisuf tM must awi iwiutwi,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

HARD WORKING WOMEN
Can And quick and permanent relief
for serious aud strvntith destroying
troubles lu

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Thousands have used It and thousands
now praise It. Itriircaptirinancntl), )l
per bottle at your drueglst's,

Dayton's FJy Killer

t.ed a kr minutes orcn.
Ink, will rid jour liou
of Kites and Mosquitoes.
No mark or stain left on
Ihe ceilings or ualU.
Works like magic. Price
ii tents. Write for book.
let. I'avton llardttuie
Vo., Portland, Oregon.

JOHN POOLE. 1'obti.and, Ohboom,
ran give you the best bargains In general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pump,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is uu
equalled.

Hmrm'm m Proposition
Isn't it reasonable to suppose that a firm nt

SO years experience could tell you the best way
tOKetgoo.1 value for your money T If you are
malting Improvements lu your house, or build.
Ing a new boose, no matter how small or large
the sum youiwtab to spend In electrical or gaa
Ox lures, flrlplacei, mantel furniture, etc., you
will save money and be well suited If you con
suit THK JOHN BAItHKTT CO., (M rirel

Uraat, fartlaad, Orastost- -

fleallty of Sin and Stirrerln,
If thoro is no sin, so now nnd pain in

the wot Id -- if It ia all tin Illusion why
did Jesus weep? If thero woro no pain
in Ills death on tho croxs, why did ilo
pray: "Father, it it ho possible, let
this cup pass from Mo." If thero was
no atonement needod, why did He die?
Ho was a man of nor rows ami acquaint-
ed with grief how could Ilo sorrow
ovor Imaginary nflliotlom and bo

villi griefs which had uo
reality.? j

Boots may bo planted ns Into as July
for a successive tahlo crop. Ground
thnt has boon, well limed suits woll.
For stock tho sugar boot is considered
ono of tho host. Manuel worzels grow
to largo slzo, but contain nioro woody
flbor and aro coarser than sujitir beets,
though thoy gho larger yields.

Million, for llaaehnlt.
A million of dollars nro spent every yenr

for baseball, but )nro its this Is, It cniinut
equal tho amount spent in senruli of health.
We urge tlioso who hnvo spent much nud
lost hope to try Itostctter's Stomach Hit-

ters. It strengthens ths stomach, mukes
digestion easy, nnd cures dyspepiln, con-
stipation, biliousness nud wenk kidneys.

Qualified.
"Do you know anything nbout drill-

ing?" asked tho sargeant.
"Faith, I kow all about it," replied

the raw rocruit. "I worked in a quarry
for inouuy yoara bofore I j'inod th'
army."

tm

Tired, Weak
condition

vitality.
assimllnted.

strength .Sars-paril- tn

Hood's Smraapmrlllm
America's Medicine. I'rlrefL

HamaparllUt.

planted. difficult

plnntiugs

K'.ergroon
stnudnrd

recogni-
tion

roward
dlsoour-ago- d.

roward.

WUW.l.lM
Always Bought slgna.

i ictcncr, ttuacr
personal supervision years. Allow

decoivo Counterfeits, Imitations" JuHt-aH-jroo- d" Experiments, endanger
health Children Experience np;nlnHt Kxporunent,

What is CASTOR A
Cnstorla n liarmlcss nuhstltuto Castor
Korle, Drops Hoothluir Syrups. I'lcasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphlito Narcotio
Htihstmico. friiarantco. destroys Worms

allays FeverlKlmcss. Diarrhoea, AVIud
Colic. relieves Teethliifr Troubles, Constipation,

Flatulency. assimilates Food, regulates
Stomach Dowels, giving healthy natural sleep

Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears Signature

z&mMk
Use For Over 30 Years.

tt

(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

AVENARIUS OARBOUNEUM.,
I'KUMANKNTI.V IIKSTUOYS

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
One application required. years.

dealer cannot supply circulars information
following; distributing; agents: Perfection Preserving- - Seattle.
"Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen Portland, Oregon.; Whltticr, Coburn

Francisco,

Mitchell Wagons
Arc bat be made Nothing
is or be superior to a Mitchell Wagon,
because it U of the bcsl material
by experienced workmen which, cou-

pled with yean' experience building
during which lime the manu-

facturers had but one and that
to produce the best possible to build, U a

t
form, is w.uu or

1

ABaonik too a
flits art

or irta.

is the when the blo4
lnes it, Appetite fails
food cannot bo Then U

rapidly declines.
corrects nt once

nud vltnlUes the nu nppetlt
nnd nnd Oct

nud let It do you the sam
good It Is

Is
Mooo"a 11111 curelt,erlll. the

only ln'uli' wlthUuoit's

corn may ho the start
by a llttlo ultra to of soda

hill after tho plants up, but
plenty of ho used bo for
tho seed is is not
to have corn until lato In tha
soason if mado once a

mouth, ovon as lata as tho first of A
gust, with tho varltlos. Stow
oil's is still of tho
itos for a crop.

will find
from God, If not from man. God

to it nnd how it.
Lot us and, if tho
does not coino, lot' us not bo

The essence of is
tlnui any roward, and it is vastly

win it than any

Tho You hns borno tho
itiro oi tjiMH. ii. niiu uns dccii ms

for ovor 30 no ono
io you in and

nro hut and tli
of

I
is for

and It is Itnor
Its aero is its

and It cures and
It cures

and It tho tho
aud and

Tho Tho

of

In
tmc etNTaua eeiapaNv. Munaav aratrr. atwvaan citt.

t

is all Is for If
you, for and to the

& &
San

the that cn
can

made

65 in

have aim,

sweet

Duty.

guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell Wagon, you get the best that can
AGENTS EVERYWHERE. If none in your vicinity, we will sell to you
Send for circular.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVERCO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Branches at Spokane, Seattle Salem, AtcMlnnvUle,
Medford and La Grande.

this

DON'T LET .YOUR HARVEST SEASON WITHOUT A
STUDEBAKER WAGON.
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the Best Materials, thoroughly seasoned, by competent workmen. It

without an equal. Call on Agent, or address
STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,

East Morrison Portland, Oregon.

CuTml prodoe. molslur an4 causalick
trnia, himsiss rrairuaias

Dr.Bossnko'ai pil Ramadir.
tumors,

enndkr
(oitlUklaeaadlii.adlBB.

lar MirouliU moiMSkBfU'(M. DM.
ituuh wni.

oavaxKU.

This,
becaos

Hood's
matters enrich
blood, creates

re.xtoic. health vigor.' abottl
of Hood's today

doing others.

(Ireatcjt

CHtTinrifc

gweot forced at
using around

citch nro
manure should

It

nro

dwarf
ono faro'

Kvory good rlood

knows wlion do to do
do our duty,

duty riohet
bet-

tor to

Kind Havo
nintio

this.

Oil, Pare
other

It

the

WHICH

m

that It lasts
your write

Pile Co.,
Co..

Co., Cal.

wagons,

be made.
direct.

Montlon paper.

FIND YOU

Made of stands
our

320-33-8 Street,

ilM
rut

bf mail,
muaa.f.

SWW.N'a PENSIONIT BICKFURli. Washlngltn, g. C. Uier will ra-
il celrsqulok replies. B.tlh U, II. Vols. Blast
UOIb Corps. I'rcutciillnf claims since 1171.

M. r. N. V, to. 30-lt- OO.

WHBIf wrlllutr to a.rtUr Us
Uati UtTs is)i.


